Treatment of lentigo maligna with total circumferential margin control using vertical and horizontal permanent sections: a retrospective study.
This retrospective study assesses the long-term cure rate for the treatment of lentigo maligna using total circumferential margin control with vertical and horizontal permanent sections using life-table analysis. A cohort of 31 patients in Sydney with lentigo maligna treated with total circumferential margin control with vertical and horizontal permanent sections over a 6-year period were followed up. Follow up to determine recurrence was obtained by direct examination, by contact with the referring dermatologist, general practitioner, or by telephone interview with the patient's relative if the patient was deceased. Following our total circumferential margin control technique, of the 16 primary tumours, only one recurred (a cure rate of 94%). Of the 15 recurrent tumours, two had recurred. The mean follow-up time in this study was 42 months (range 12-89 months). Kaplan-Meier analysis estimated that at 5 years, 87% of patients would be free from disease (95% confidence interval 70-100%). Seventy-five per cent of the population can be expected to be disease-free for 6 years (lower 95% confidence limit 4 years). We describe the use of total circumferential margin control with vertical and horizontal permanent sections for the treatment of lentigo maligna that we believe is simple, effective and reproducible.